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SENIORS CHOOSE OFFICERS STAR COURSE FOR YEAR BARNETT A VISITOR WHAT THEY DID

ARCHIE DEES UNANIMOUSLY MADE

PRESIDENT FOR CLASS
OF 1911.

SOME SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS
SECURED BY SOCIETIES

ANDY. M. C. A.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY WIDELY
SCATTERED DURING VACATION

FORMER BELOVED SECRETARY
OF Y. M. C. A. RETURNS

FOR SHORT STAY

With Mrs. Barnett He is Soon to Sail :

..: For China to Begin Work

Carolina men who knew him as our
Y. M. C. A. Secretary and recognized
in him one of the strong forces of stu-

dent life are glad to welcome E. E.
Barnett back to the Hill. Barnett left
us last spring to the sorrow of many
friends to prepare for his work as Y.
M. C. A. Secretary in Hang Chow,
China. He comes back on a brief visit
before leaving, with Mrs. Barnett, for
his distant home. He was married in
July to Miss Bertha May Smith, of
Jasper, Fla. ; ,

As the special representative of the
University of North Carolina and. Clem-

son College, S. . C, Mr. Barnett will
sail from San Francisco October 11 to
take up his work among the student
population of Hang Chow. He is en-

thusiastic in the prospects of a life
spent in the service of the great
awakening nation of the Orient.

- Some Questions of Importance Discussed

and Business of the Class
Attended to

The Senior class met in Gerrard
Hall last night to choose officers who
are to steer the class through the last
year of its college career. A united

class spirit was dominant throughout
the meeting, and the men who will re-

ceive their diplomas next June came

away feeling that the President and

other officers chosen will bear the col-

ors of 1911 with credit. -
Retiring President "Red" Stuart

called the meeting to order, and after
some preliminary business was dis-

pensed with, announced nominations
for president in order. ' Without de-

lay Mr. W. A. Dees was nominated

and unanimously elected.
The following is the list of officers

elected:
' President, W. A. Dees

Vice President, W. T. Joyner
Sec. and Tres., N. S Mullican
Historian, R. G. Stockton
Prophet, J. F. Oliver
Orator, I. C. Moser - !

Poet, W. II. Jones
Statistician, George Graham
Architect of Last Will and Testa-

ment. H. M. Solomon. ,

Class Representative, E. W. Turl-

ington.
W. T. Joyner was made temporary

captain of football team, R. M. Van-stor- y,

manager.
The question of adopting the pledge

against hazing was brought up and
(Continued on fourth page.)

Only Amusements to be Given in
Star Course. University to ,

Furnish Lectures

In the list of Star Course entertain-
ers who will visit Chapel Hill this
year are to be found some notable
attractions. The students of the Uni-

versity have always been fortunate in
regard to the number of high class
amusements they have been permitted
to enjoy, through the efforts of the
men and societies backing the Star
Course. It may not be out of place to
state that nothing is realized on these
entertainments, the sole aim being to
bring the students in close touch
with the highest art in music,; and
other artistic pleasures. Chapel. Hill
is so far out of the way of any regular
iteirferary for first class artists that if
it were not for the Star Course, and in
past years the Y. M. C. A. Lyceum
students would be denied the pleasure
and culture of these entertainments,
which help to break the monotony of
student life at Chapel Hill. j

The first attraction ' of the coming
season , will be the Edwin R. Weeks
company. The company consists of
Mr. Weeks and two assistants, Miss
Lucia Gillespie
Lula Sinclair, violinist. The entertain-
ment consists of monologues, music
and character studies. Mr. Weeks is
an artist of some years experience,
having played engagements on the
largest courses throughout the country
and having enjoyed the prestige of a
European tour. It is said that with
his usual versatility, he is able to give
with the of his two assist-
ants, all the variety usually furnished
by half a dozen artists. The essence
of his performance is wholesome hum

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

An examination for the Rhodes
scholarship at Oxford will be held at
Raleigh October 25-2- 6. The commit-
tee under-whos- e care the- - examination
is held is composed of President Ven-abl- e,

Chairman, Chief Justice Walter
Clark, and Supt. J. Y. Joyner. Only
graduates are eligible for this scholar-
ship, which pays $1,500 a year for
three years. This amount, it is said,
is sufficient to pay only the usual ex-

penses of a three years course at Ox-

ford. Of the four North Carolinians
who have secured this scholarship,
two were graduates of the University.
These were Horner Winston and O. R.
Rand who is now at Oxford. The
other two Carolinians were Tranthan
and B. R. Lacy, Jr. The examination
is not competitive, but is the usual en-

trance examination of Oxford,

NEW MEN IN FACULTY

Various Ways in Which They Spent
The Summer

The most of the faculty members of
the University have not by any means
been idle during the summer months,
but have either been persuing graduate
work at some of the various higher
institutions of learning in this country
and Europe, or have been traveling
about to different places of interest,
fitting themselves to more ably carry
on the work of instructing the youth
of the State V

President Venable spent a part of
the summer in Germany

Professor M. C. S. Noble, after lec-

turing at a number of teachers' insti-
tutes in the State, conducted a ten
days course in arithmetic and history
before the teachers institute of Page
County, Iowa, in the last part of Au-
gust. J

Prof. Charles L. Raper was at work
in the Royal Library at Berlin from
June to September.

Prof. Charles H. Herty attended the
meeting of the American Chemical As-

sociation at San Francisco in July.
Prof.H. V. Wilson was at work at

the Beaufort Laboratory" the U. S.
Bureau of Fisheries.

Prof, Collier Cobb, as usual, lectured
in the Biltmore School of Forestry

Dr. William B. MacNdier continued
his work in the Pharmacological Lab-
oratory of Western Reserve University
at Cleveland, Ohio.

Prof. Edwin Mims, absent on leave
last year, returned from Europe in
August to take up his work in the
University.

Prof. James F. Royster spent a part
of the summer at work in the Bodleian
Library at Oxford.

Prof. A. H. Patterson was in charge
of the Department of Physics at the
Summer-scho- ol of the South, at Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.
Prof. P. H. Winston; spent a part of

the .summer at the University of
Michigan.

Doctor L. R. Wilson and Prof. W.
S. Bernard were in attendance at the
Summer-Schoo- l of Columbia Univer-
sity.

Prof. Oliver Towles was at work in
the library of John Hopkins Univer-
sity.

Prof. John M. Booker did work at
the University of Heidelburg.

Profs. Walker, Howe, Patterson,
Stacy and Vermont were on the staff
of the Summer-Scho- ol of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Thefollowing is the football sched-
ule, which has been arranged by mana-
ger ( L. Williams for 1910-1-1:

V.iM.T. at Chapel Hill, Oct. 1.

State Univ. at Lexington Ky. 8.
Davidson College at Charlotte, 15.

Wake Forest at Chapel Hill, 22.
Georgetown at Washington, 29.

jV.'P. I. at Richmond, Nov. 5.
Washington and Lee, at Noffolk, 12.

J Univ. of S. C. at Chapel Hill, 19.

Va. at Richmond, 24.

or and high class musical features.

B. Roney, is well known in the Musi-

cal world, it being under his direction
that the choir of Grace Episcopal
Church, Chicago, attained such a wide
reputation some years ago. His boys
are taught to sing naturally, in the
unaffected and velvet', flute-lik- e tone
of boy sopranos, or in the rich, souor-ou- r

notes of boy altos, trained at the
same time to sing like prima donnas,
with the interpretation of artists.

The Chicago Glee Club, a male
quartet, will be held in March. This
quartet has enjoyed great popularity
for twelve seasons, and has filled
nearly 3000 engagements in the Unit-

ed States and Canada. It was this

Strong Additions to Several Departments

of the University.

Dr. Bain takes the chair of Greek

made vacant by the death of Dr. Alex-

ander. Dr. Bain comes from the Uni-

versity of South Carolina where he has
a high reputation as a scholar and

teacher. Prof. Lucius Polk McGhee
has taken up his work as dean of the
law school. He succeeds Judge. J. ; I .

MacRae, who died last year. Dr. Tho-

mas Ruf fin, resigned, is succeeded by
Professor Mcintosh of the law school
of Trinity College.

Dr. A. S. Wheeler, associate proffes-so- r

of organic chemistry, Dr. Hender-

son, of the department of mathematcs,
and Professor Toy of the department
Germanic languages, who are absent in
Europe on leave of absence, are suc-

ceeded by Dr. Hall of Clemson College,
Guy R. Clemens, of the Harvard scien-

tific school, and Dr. Viles of the Uni-sit- y

of Ohio respectively.
Dr. Mims, who has been studying in

Europe since his election in 1908 has
taken up his work as Professor of Eng-

lish Literature. Dr. Royster has been
promoted to the full professorship of
English Language. Professor Gra-

ham retains his position as Professor
of English Literature and head of the
department of English. Prof. Gra-

ham's work consists mainly in cours-

es in self-expressi- As dean of the
college he has not time to offer , very
many courses. ' Dr Royster's specialty
is Philology. Dr. Mims is known best
as an inspirational teacher of poetry.
The English department is strong,

The Alkahest Ladies quartet will
be here in December. This is a most
popular company, consisting of Miss
Palmer, contralto and reader; Miss
Maude Harkleroad, soprano; MissLila
Alton, second soprano; Miss Florence
Hobson, alto. All of these ladies
have studied under the best teachers
and have had years of experience in
concert work. The quartett has
pleased the audiences before whom it
has appeared, and it is said that the
personnel of tne company leaves noth-

ing to be desired.

On January the 6th the boys of
Chapel Hill will have the opportunity
of seeing native New Zealanders pre-

sent in song, story, and picture the
life of the Sonth Sea Islanders. This
company, known as "The Raveis"
consists of a trio of educated and cul-

tured natives of new Zealand, one man
and two girls. Their entertainment
is given in costume, and is a sort of
Polynesian play, picturing the old,

wild life of the savage tribes of the
South Seas, embracing the peculiar
ceremonies, weird music, and solemn
incantations of the Maoris.

One of the most notable attractions
of the year is undoubtedly "Roney
Boys" which appears in Chapel Hill
on Feb. 21. This is a concert com-

pany of boys, ... which has attained a

national reputation. The director
and manager of .the company, Henry

club that first introduced the trom
bone quartet, which proved one of the
most artistic and pleasing novelties
ever presented. i

Another notable attraction in the
spring will be the Wilbur Starr Quar-
tet Company, headed by Mr. Starr, as
baritone and impersonater. In addi
tion to the quartet, the performance
is strengthened by Mrs. Wilbur Starr
pianist and cellist. The kind of pro-

gram offered by Mr. Starr is rich in

quality and variety, and would be at-

tempted only by a master musician.


